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Good Health and Well-being

SDG 3: Good Health and Well-being
MISR University for science and Technology is totally dedicated to good health
and wellbeing. This is truly mirrored on different sides. On the research side,
the university faculty members produce significant number of research on
health issues. In addition, MUST has formed collaborations with local and global
health institutions. For example, the university collaborates with ministry of
Health hospitals and many educational hospitals. The university also adopts a
number of policies and services to the health of its students and staff , such as
a smoke-free policy, the psychological & mental health support units. Also , the
arrangement of many campus workshops and seminars to raise awareness of
important health issues, such as diabetes, breast cancer, drug abuse, etc. The
university broadens its facilities to the local community to improve health and
well-being through different strategies, including arranging blood donation
campaigns, paying visits to schools, holding mental health awareness sessions
by the multiple students organizations. The university makes its sports
facilities, including fields, basketball and volleyball courts and Gym, available
to the local community in scheduled programs. Additionally, the university
arranges regular sports competitions for colleges. Also, the university offers
special sports training programs for different age groups.

§

Metrics:

3.1 Research on health and well-being
The university faculty members produce significant number of researches on
health issues, serving goal 3 .

3.2 Number graduating in health professions
Measuring the proportion of graduates who receive a degree associated with a
health-related profession out of the institution’s total number of graduates : It
was found that nearly half the graduates are from health-related professions
serving healthy lives and promote well-being for all.
MUST health related profession during 2019-2020 include :
1.

College of Medicine = 336

2.

College of pharmaceutical sciences and drug manufacturing = 401

3.

College of oral and Dental surgery= 419

4.

College of Biotechnology = 188

5.

College of Physical therapy = 378

6.

College of Nursing= 195

7.

College of applied health science Technology (not applicable)

Total = 1917

/ 3884

=

Ratio = 49,35 % .

3.3 Collaborations and health services
3.3.1 : Current collaborations with health institutions.
Souad Kafafi Hospital is a university affiliated local health institution that
recognizably serves the surrounding community. In addition, MUST has been
providing its surrounding environment during the corona pandemic with a fully
equipped isolation hospital. Medicine college -MUST- signed an agreement with
the Egyptian Universities and Research Institutes, for training of the internship
doctors. Memorandum of understanding between Gulf Medical University (GMU
In UAE) and MUST was agreed upon since 2014. GMU had approached MUST to
jointly implement a M.B.B.CH twining program where students spend 3 years
preclinical courses at GMC and will be nest the 3 clinical years courses at MUST.
College of oral and Dental surgery held a cooperation protocol to train doctors
in the use of laser technology with the specialized Rama Company, which owns
a group of medical centers, and dental clinics in Jeddah in the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia. Another cooperation agreement between the General Authority for
Hospitals and Educational Institutes and the college of Oral and Dental surgery.
There is a similar agreement with the hospitals of the Ministry of Health and
Population.

More Evidence:
http://www.souadkafafihospital.com/
https://www.elwatannews.com/news/details/5183963
https://must.edu.eg/centers-and-units/dental-laser-center/

3.3.2 : Health outreach programmes.
SK hospital offers complete free healthcare to the residents of Al-Amal district
in 6 October city. Additionally, MUST own 3 Mobile Hospitals. These Medical
caravans with the available consultants, specialists in most of medical
specialties with medical students directed to most of the far regions all over
Egypt. Three important medical convoys to Ras sidr, Elwady el-gedeed and
Shobramount in El gizah district, all were during 2019-2020.
Collaboration between hospital , blood bank and students occurred in blood
donation campaigns held annually. Pre-marriage screening and examination
campaigns and school visits were from the numerous activities arranged all
through the year. Recently, MUST Medical Student Association =MMSA has
been engaged in a Memorandum of Understanding with the Ministry of Health
and Population on the Plasma Donation through student ambassadors and
plasma centers across the country. Many students organizations planned
awareness programs done during 2019-2020 spreading health knowledge in
schools, clubs and through social media.
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Photos from school visits by ophthalmology unit in SKH.

https://www.facebook.com/themskuh/photos/pcb.4358655244250423/43586550
80917106/?type=3&theater
https://www.must.edu.eg/campuslife/2552/section/our_projects
https://www.facebook.com/MMSAeg/

During opening of woman health unit in hospital

3.3.3 : Shared sports facilities
Misr University for Science and Technology believes that a healthy mind resides
in a healthy body. Therefore, it provides interest in all sports for students and
employees, as well as for public service, such as tennis, football, gym, squash
court , basketball court and many different sports. Their use is available to the
public at nominal prices.
MUST Sports Marathon day was an event for college students to participate in.
“A Bicycle Initiative for Every Citizen” was The National Campaign to Promote
Cycling in the University. Over all aim of such campaign was to emphasize the
importance of sports in health promotion.
https://must.edu.eg/university-life/athletics/
https://images.app.goo.gl/BA3yk6GBHJGwMzJb7.
https://images.app.goo.gl/Z1HWNbnm9rGN3XBQ7.

3.3.4 : Sexual and reproductive health care services for students.
MUST Medical Student Association (MMSA) based at MUST in Egypt publicly
announced in 2011, MMSA is a Full-member of IFMSA-Egypt. One of its
important committees is SCORA, which Stands for Sexual & Reproductive
Health and Rights including HIV&AIDS (SCORA). Its Mission is to provide a
world where every individual is empowered to exercise their reproductive health
rights equally, free from stigma and discrimination. Topics discussed as
HIV/AIDS and other STIs plus reproductive and sexual life health.
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.2281606725225069&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.1688258837893197&type=3&sfnsn
=scwspmo

Photos

"STOP! TAKE AN ACTION": Assessment of Egyptian University students
perception and knowledge regarding The Sexually Transmitted Diseases.
This was the name of a campaign launched in February 2019 among university
students to raise awareness and assess knowledge regarding STDs. A crosssectional study was conducted where a questionnaire was generated and
reviewed before being distributed pre and post the awareness session given to
participants by campaign team members. This research article was written and
under publication .

3.3.5 : Mental health support.
The university has multiple psychological support units, one of which is central
general for the whole university, and others are specific for each college.
The students carried out several awareness campaigns in the field of mental
health. The students of the Faculty of Medicine made a simulation model of the
World Health Organization, and presented many activities and awareness
campaigns . Their last one was about mental health with so many speakers .
Where the College of Media supports student graduation projects that benefit
the psychological and mental health of the community, and among the most
important of these projects was the project of the film “You Are Not Alone” to
support psychiatric patients and urge them to treatment, as well as a project on
the autism film, which won first place in the Short Narrative Film Competition at
the Sunrise Festival, There was also a student initiative to publicize the rights
of people with special needs.
The students in the College of Media also launched a campaign of solidarity and
cooperation in life to support mental and mental health in the community.
https://www.facebook.com/WHOM.MUST
https://www.facebook.com/161137461251792/posts/764445934254272/
https://www.facebook.com/161137461251792/posts/527516811280520/

3.3.6 : Smoke-free policy In place.
Article 6 in law No 154 of 2007 was issued in Egypt, prohibits smoking in
all public places. Responsible person is obligated to take the necessary
measures to prevent Smoking. Violation of this obligation brought him to be
punished with a fine and the smoker shall be punished with a fine too.
The State Council, issued Resolution No. 5 of 2019, banning smoking for
all State Council employees, and the director in charge of places where smoking
is prohibited is obligated to take measures to prevent smoking in them.
As the Egyptian laws stipulate the prohibition of smoking in state institutions,
and so state laws also apply on the MUST university. MUST campus is a smoke
free campus, where all its shareholders starting by staff-members, students,
scholars, teaching assistants and ending with visitors abide by strict rules for
prevention of smoking. MUST administration has enacted a law fining anyone
who smokes in campus with a penalty equal 50 pounds. Also it is listed in
some colleges internal by-laws (e.g. college of engineering), that smoking is one
of
the
deeds
that
charge
student
with
fine.

http://library.must.edu.eg/policies.html
https://m.youm7.com/story/2019/12/30/-اﻟﺗدﺧﯾن-ﺑﻣﻧﻊ-ﻗرارا-ﯾﺻدر-اﻟدوﻟﺔ-ﻣﺟﻠس
4566601/20-واﻟﻐراﻣﺔ-ﻣﻧﺷﺂﺗﮫ-داﺧل

